increased chlorophyll content of maize function leaves, altered chlorophyll component, significantly enhanced the net photosynthetic rate of maize function leaves, and delayed senescence in maize椰peanut intercroping system. Intercropping significantly enhanced light compensation point, light saturation point, the maximum net photosynthetic rate of light saturation point, apparent quantum yield and carboxylation efficiency, but didn忆t obviously affect the Fv / Fm,椎 PS域 and qP of intercropped maize function leaves. Increased dry matter accumulation per plant of intercropped maize in the late growth stage was mainly attributed to the better growth of kernels, and significantly enhanced yield compared with sole鄄cropped maize. The partial land equivalent ratio ( PLER ) of maize was greater than the maize area ratio of maize 椰 peanut intercropping system by 106. 6% -120. 3% , displaying a significant intercropping yield advantage. It suggested that the intercropping yield advantage of maize mainly from the rise of net photosynthetic rate of function leaves in the late growth stage, and more allocation photosynthetic products to grains, which was due to the increase of carboxylation efficiency and apparent quantum yield, and strengthening of the ability to fix CO 2 , but not the increase of sunlight energy transmission and conversion efficiency. 
